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Belton Area Chamber of Commerce Plans Special Fall Events 
 

The Belton Area Chamber of Commerce announced three special events that will be held this fall to 
provide opportunities for members and local businesses to connect and network. After months of 
limitations on public gatherings, there is a growing desire and need in our community for ways to 
connect in safe and appropriate ways. 

“We are excited to provide these great opportunities for our members, businesses, and community to 
come together,” stated Randy Pittenger, Chamber President/CEO. “Following all required safety 
guidelines, these events will be held outdoors but still enable people to interact in some fun and 
productive ways. We are especially thankful for the leadership of our Board of Directors in planning 
activities for our community.” 

The Spur Classic Sporting Clay Shootout will be held Thursday, October 22 at Weber’s Shooting Range in 
Troy. Keith Leija is leading a committee of the Chamber Board to plan the details for this event. 

The Spur Classic Tennis Tournament will be held Saturday, October 31 at Wildflower Country Club. Kayla 
Potts is leading the Chamber Board committee for this event. 

The Spur Classic Golf Tournament, presented by Fairway Independent Mortgage, will be held Monday, 
November 2 at Wildflower Country Club. Matt Wood is leading the Chamber Board committee for this 
event. 

While these events are each separate and distinct, they will follow a similar theme, Spur Classic, playing 
off the theme the Chamber has utilized in the past. 

Other events are still being considered and under review. As restrictions on public gatherings are 
relaxed, additional events are expected. “We hope to announce additional events soon that will provide 
opportunities for our community during the holiday season,” added Pittenger. “The goal is always to 
support our business community in making the Belton area a great place to live, work, shop, play, and 
raise a family. Events provide opportunities for our community to celebrate together, well as business 
exposure to potential customers.” 

For more information about the Belton Area Chamber of Commerce, visit our website at 
www.beltonchamber.com, call 254-939-3551, or email us at info@beltonchamber.com. 
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